
Yamuna ExPress Wav Authoritv

l, complia,ce .t'llop"ble NC'i' Order dated 8tr' september& 30th November, in the matter of

Vikrant Kunrar-l'ongadVs lJrrion ol'lndia &Ors a tcanr comprising of representative of CGWA,

Lucknow," ctrcu. \'anruna l:.xprcss war, ALrtlrority,& l.Jl'PCL] visited actual construction sites of

fbllowing projects on I 7'r' [)ccertlber 2015-

1. Supertech upcountry Township,lT A, TS-1, Yamuna Express way

a. Whetlrc.r ther.e exists or not Ar.rv tncchanistn lor srtlurld water extraction? If such a

systetr li6r1 saici site inspection appcars to exist. its description.

No tube wells in the campus could be located'

b. What is thc salcti6pcd construction [br the proiect and the actual construction at

site and the remnant work arrd r.vlrat is the rvater source fbr construction?

Area approvetl for

however inspecting

that construction is

Proof is encloscd.

construction and actual constructed is provided by builder

Team member from Yamuna llxpress Way Authority informed

as per approvecl plan. Source of r'l'ater for construction is STP'

c. What is the estirnated or actuall) recluirecl cluantlllx of water fbr raising the

construction that has beerr actually raised'/

8469105 [,iters

d. How much water lras been supplied by STP with due proof thereofl

;t615000 liters Proof enclosed

e. Il't5c sourcc i1l'later is tlrroLrgh tlte tarrkers. rl'lrich suppliers had supplied water,

extent ol'total rr;ater suPPlied rl'ith proof'thereof .

Not provided b1' the buitder. Onl-v- receipt of NOIDA Authority is provided'

Copr,cncloserl

Whcther. NOC lras been accorded BY CCWA fbr construction of Tube Wells at

site? ,

No tuhe wells in the camJrus coulcl bc located'
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2. JP Green Sports City, KASSIA, Yamuna Express Way

a. Whether there exists or not any nrechanism fbr ground water extraction? If such a
systenr llnrl said site inspection appears to exist. its description.

Yes, Five number of 6" dia tube n'ell fitted with SFIP/ 7HP submersible pump
exist in the campus. It is clainrerl by the builder that these were existing
during transl'er of land & are being used for domestic purpose.

b. Wlrat is thc sanctir-rncd construction lirr tlre prt'l.ject and thc actual construction at

site arrd the rernnarnt u,ork ancl rvhat is thc rvatcr source fbr construction?

Area approved for construction and actual constructed is provided by the builder

holvever inspecting Team member from Yamuna Express Way Authority informed

that construction is zrs per approved plan. Source of water for construction is STP.

Proof is enclosecl.

c. What is the estirnated or actually,recluired qLrantum of water for raising the

construction that has been actLtally raised?

41246 K Liters

d. How much u,ater has been supplied by STP rvith due proof thereofl

30065 K lilcrs Proof enclosed

e. If the source ol'water is through the tankers" which suppliers had supplied water,

extent of total water supplied with proof thereof'.

Not provirlecl hv the builder as rcquirctl S'l P is available at their own STP.

g. Whetlrer NOC has been accorded by CGWA lbr construction of Tube Wells at

site'i

No tubc wells in the campus ctlultl be locatetl.



3. Solitarian City, Gll- D %, Sector 25 JP Sports Cify, Yamuna Express Way

a. Whether there exists or not any mechanism fbr ground water extraction? If such a

system from said site inspection appears to exist, its description.

No nrcchartisrn lbr ground n'alcr cxtractitln exist in the campus.

b. What is the sanctioned construction tbr the prdect and the actual construction at

site and the remnant work and what is the water source fbr construction?

Area approved l'or construction ancl actutrl constructed is provided by the builder

however inspecting Team member frorn Yamuna Express Way Authority informed

that construction is as per approved plan. Source of water for construction is STP

water. Proof is not provided by the builder.

c. What is thc estinrated or actltally recluired qlrantum of water for raising the

construction tltat ltas beerr actually raised'/

l72S K Liters

d. How nruclr \\'ater has been supplied b1'S'lP rvith due proof thereof'J

2310.52 X lit"r.. Proof not proviclerl by the builder.

e. If the source o1'u,ater is through the tankers. which suppliers had supplied water,

extc'nt o1'total water sLlppliecl rvith plool'thereo[.

Not provided by the builder.

f. Whether NOC has been accorded by CCWA for construction of Tube Wells at

site'j

No tube w'ells exist in the campus.
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4. Beetle Lup, GH-G2, SECTOR _ 25, yamuna Express Wuy
a. Whetlrer ther

sys r e m,n",,',,iJ ll: ru:::li Tffjj,: TI.H,T,,]:,;ilH:""ct 
i on ? r r such a

No mechanism for ground water extraction exists in the campus.

b' what is the sanctioned construction fbr the project and the actuar construction atsite and the remnant rvork and what is trrc water. .rorr.. fbr construction?

Area approved lbr construction and actual constructed is provided by the builderhowever inspecting Team member from yamuna Express way Authority informedthat construction is as per approved ptan. Source of water for construction is srpwater. prool' is enclosed.

c' what is the estimated or actuary required quantum of water for raising theconstruction that lras been actually raised?

19954.t39 K ttrs

d' How much water has been suppried by STp with due proof thereofl

340 K ltrs

e' II'the source ol.$ater is throLrgh the tankers. ivhich suppliers had supplied water,extent ol'total rvater supplied with prool.thereof.

The buirder providetr copy of receipt from M/s Raj Krishna constructionCompany . Copv enclosecl. 
-

f' whether Noc has been accorded by CGWA for construction of Tube welrs at
site?

No tube wells exist in the campus.
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5. The Mirage, GHF - 3, Sector -25, Yamuna Express Way

a. Whether there exists or rrot any rnechanism fbr ground water extraction? If such a

system fiom said site inspection appears to exist. its description.

No mechanism tbr ground water extraction exist in the campus.

b. What is the sanctioned construction lbr the project and the actual construction at

site and the remnant work and what is the water soLlrce for construction?

Area approved for construclion and actual constructed is provided by the builder

however inspecting Team menrber from Yamuna E,xpress Way Authority informed

that construction is as per approved plan. Source of water for construction is STP

water.

c. Wlrat is the cstirnated or actualll'recluired quantLllt'l of water fbr raising the

constructit-rrr tltat has beerr actltallv raised'.)

20000 KL for complete construction.

d. How much \\,ater has been supplied by STP witlt dr"re proof thereofl

90 KL . copy enclosed

e. Il'the source ol'wa1er is thror.rgh the tankers. which suppliers had supplied water,

extent of total water supplied rvith prool'thereol'.

The builrler M/s Dharmendra Bhati is suppling STP water from M/s

Jaiprakash Assiciates Limited situated at JP Sports City, Sector 25 Greater

NOIDA.

f. Wlietlrer NOC has been accoriJcd b1, CCWA fbr construction of Tube Wells at

site'l

No tube wells exist in the campus.
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